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Madwoman member of the Hntl-.l- i i..

BMtent, was pencilling a speccn '
SpPmate car wnen tne express sun mm

iifijtlhc station nt 11 :(M o'clock.
"Viscount Aster. tjplcnlly I.nglMi.

P.Wil t purine frock coat mid gray pin- -
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railed nlntferm for a quick glimpse
i i j
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ra " "Would it be possible te talk te Lady
Iff sauter?
lv ' "If

n'" repented. Miming,
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Whereupon AterUB- turned back
tirkiv Inte the car and carried they&

IWs JBessagc te his wife. The former ."Na

K&" rLanaherne. of Virginia, dropped
Muwli mill rnme our Immediate! .
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this country last Wednesday. At
Klf.rBaltimore, which she left this morn- -

y ne loescu in en tne i
lean conference of women and nt the
ronventieu if the Xntienul League et

fv-j- J .Weme Voters.
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IRISH FREE STATE

OFFICER MURDERED

Brigadier General Is

Assassinated by Mutineers in

Street in Athlene
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Adamsen

RAIDERS SEIZE DUBLIN HALL

By the Associated Pms
Dublin,- - April 25. Brigadier Gen-

eral Adamsen, commanding tlie Athlene
brigade of the regular Irish republican
nrmy, was shot dead today near the
headquarters of the independent repub- -

! An official cemmunique Issued from
headquarters of the regular army

in lleggars' Hush Barracks, tills city,
aiu ;

"Brigadier Ceneral Adamsen, the
Athlene brigade, wan Miot dead In the
-- trects of Athlene. The general wax
it turning te the barracks near the hotel
where the mutinous troops have their
headquarters. He suddenly con-

fronted by h group of armed men who
ordered him te threw up his hands.

"Thu general, being alone, compiled,
and while his arms were raised ilte
iis'uilunts deliberately fired him.
Several of the mutineers' officers were
arictcd."

official report further states that
one of mutineers put u revolver te
(Jenenit Adtimnn's ear and shot him
through head. General Mckcewn.

uneQicinl troops were quartered wes
luneunded and Its occupant urrcsted.

When the clerical staff arrived to-
day at the offices of the Masonic llnll
in Molrswerth street, the headquarters
of Irish Masonry, which was selrcd
yesterday bj rcpublicmiN, they were
rcicled by armed men who admitted
them n yheit time.

I'lie derks found thirty men occupy
ing all the points of vantage. Official

H V(.re strewn about the fleer and
the ledge roemn and catering depart -

Jn tllf han(,s of thc raderi).
T)lm. v.etk, K0 ocrtipatien of thc ball
m bpp,, cunteniplateil bv tlie rame
inK. In. n t.All, 1i.nl lneilnt I Icaitli il.l" '" "",''' ... 1

'Ireland, which .cjterday wan
tmiuiceil Inte remnlete silence by a one- -
day strike of labor in pretest of the
chaos threatening the country, allayed
Londen's anxiety lest the anniversary
of the l!l(j uprising would be marked
by evtensivc disorders.

Frem the standpoint of labor, the
strike was entirely successful, as all
transport nnd wire communication
ceased throughout the day and busi-
ness was entirely suspended in Dublin
and lu Cerk.

Throughout the day a holiday spirit
prevailed, the people accepting the bitu-atie- n

with the utmost geed humor.
There was no tram or railway traffic
In thc streets and no communication by
telephone or telegram.

Deaths of a Day

Edward A. Townsend
Funeral services will take place at "I

e Thursday afternoon for r.uward
A. Townsend, at his home, ;049 North
Tenth street, where he died Sunday
night after a week's illness of pneu-
monia. Mr. Townsend wb fifty years
old. unmarried, nnd for fourteen years
had been connected with the executive
offices of the Jehn Wanamaker store.

I Apello Ledge of Masens. Ne. ".SO. will
have charge of the funeral. Mr. Town- -

was ahe a member of Kai'.oshCem- -

mandf r and Lu Lu Temple Shriue. He
leaves one bluer, Mrs. Mary K. Hall,
null tvwi lirnf ilci V f!. lltlll W.
Townsend. Uuilal will be In Northwood

emetery.

Patrick Kelly
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A. The funeral will be held
at 10 e tomorrow.

Samuel A. B. Becklus
services for Samuel A.

HnrUns. fiftv carx mi emnleje the
who Saturday, will take

place Tliiirsu atteinoen irem ;.is
...... . . . .I1UI1U', III II ,l'l wn. u v . -

mnntnwn. interment win ue in ivy
Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Becklus. who horn In Bex- -

berViugh eight -- seven age. had
n letter eairler three ur

nnri tin, Inst seventeen eari was n
at

two
age en a pension. is by
two daughters.
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te

In o'clock morning,
un

ut 2 o'clock in drift Me- -

inerlnl Church. Forty-thir- d and Chest- -

nut i.treet. lie cntereil the Hospital

Bishop Pengellev, a Csnndian. wa
bishop in charge of

live Negro churches lu Seuth Carolina.
He been there 11)01). lie was

ears old is survived by
.1 widow- - one son. ...
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It was lunch time at the New Yerk Shipyard when the flrnt Delaware Klver Drldge caisson was launched yester-
day. These shipbuilders found a point of vantage

MiSS KNOX ENTERS

NOI MY PLEA

Nurse Disclaims Responsibility

for Murder of Mrs.

Eastlake

SHOWS NO EMOTION

Special Dl'tatch te Cirntne Tiitillc J.tdgtr
.Montress, Va.. April 'J.'. Sara la

Kiie. trained nurse en trial for
life for the murder Mar-

garet Hahtlnke, former Thlladclphlan.
entered a plea of net guilty today when
arraigned befeie Judge Jeseph .

Chlnn.
Miss Kmu. tiim in n black drrs,

white waist and low-c- black shoes,
seemed little uffected by the thought
that the was chaiged with a brutal mur-

der. She Is net a handsome woman,
being middle-age- rather stout and

harsh and fcaturen.
Tlie nurse arose with apparent un-

concern when her name was called by
the clerk, und she was usked whether
she would plead guilty or net guilty.
Standing beside chief attorney,
Hurry M. Smith. Jr., of Ulchmend, one

the most widely known criminal
lnwvers In Virginia, she looked at the
Judge confidently and answered in a
clear voice. "Net guilty."

Courtroom Crowded
The trinl bejrun at 11 o'clock the

same dingy little couitheusc where
Reger D. Lastlak". husband of the
mnrilered wemnn. tried and ac
quitted. Thn crowd which ursrmhled
te Miss Knox tried was a large one
for opening day, nnd Indicated that

will be us jammed durlug
Knet trial ns It was when Kastlake
wns tried nnd acquitted. There were
many women among the spectators.

Mr. Smith. Knox's counsel,
opened the preceeddings by making a
motion te the Indictment en each
count, followed by a motion te quash
the venrlu facias, and finally by a

te the indictment.
Judge China denied all motion.

Mr. Smith explained that his motions
purely technical, taken for

purpose of the record in case the pres-
ent Court's decision were appealed.

Shows Ne
Knox listened with interest, but

no emotion te the readlne the
indictment asainbt her, In which ahe

- .. L.. ...1 ...111. kn ,,,IIPi1H
WllhCUUruru WJlll llir IIIU.-I-

Then began tlie selection ei jurors.
lowing the Virginia custom, twenty

, cy. as the was about te begin here
, tedai.

"Ueger I actleke wil testify agains
Mis1 Knox," continued Mr. Maye. "I

te prove ey ins eviuenee la.-- wie
' reve er belonged te the nurse wue
en today."

Nete Ilefurs
Mr. Mae declared thnt he KM)en note written b Miss Knox

Inke. and nnssed' bv her from her cell
te his. in which cautioned him te
"tay nothing about the gun.

Enstlake. Mr. Mnie said, hnd re- -

had tern up. note, hew
lever. Mr. Ma5e said. Uastlake had put
' his poeket, tearing n pinre of
. paper like it. se as te deceive the
. nurse, anil hnd given tne original 10
the Comnienw faith attorney

LiiHtlnke. n 1 hlladei- -

phian. was brutallv killed a t I OlOllial

side's
if

ntter- -
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clock

jcars

WMtehman Ninth and,ceied many notes Miss Knox
street. He ictlied years thn same w.iv. nnd after reading them,

Peneelley's Funeral

Church." Siimmerville. C wus ready besin 11

died the Pieib liewpital heri with prospects
vcterda, after the entire afternoon being rpent get-fi.- i-
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MNs
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gees
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Oun
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Mrs.

heie.

Last'ake Is
in the

ee '"""'" """.

Deplored
,., ,m hnpp out

stuffy jiiil." "that nm
net the nil,

iV nmre for the
tl,r, and mv about won't

help. My jcars Upital
semeth ste c. thiiiieht
about very mv-- ...

she
"the newspapers ought fight

SttZ"

in

should an opportunity te pre-
pare fully their enses. the long
delay before trial entirely un-
necessary, and I, or guilty,
had jail all time.

"It is obviously unfair. Take Iledgcr,
for example. In n fair trial it was
proved that he did net kill wife.
Vet, because some one thought he did,
he te spend several jail
before It could be that he
was unjustly accused."

Miss Knox apparently did net en-
tertain animus against; the man who
exposed her love letters alleged
derelictions te save his She

loyal, even her
"Itedger" had icsentH any reflections
upon 1,1s character. He was doped Inte
making the statement, she seemed
think, and wan nut the "third
degree" by the Jtichmend police before
he accused her the crime. pris-
oner remained silent during most of
the tift-fiv- e trip from Fredericks-
burg Montress. And upon arrival
here, she was promptly locked up her
cell by Jailer Through the
window bam which separated her from

bhe peeped the steady stream
people coining attend thc trial.

She was tolerant their morbid curi-
osity when they looked h". Once
she spoke te an acquaintance.

The present premises excite
mere interest than of Kast-
lake. The accommodations of the two
local wan reserved weeks age.
and scores of ethers meter te the
courthouse each from their
homes. Commonwealth Attorney Maye,
of Westmoreland County, is confident
of securing tlie conviction of Misa
Knox. lie will place 'en the stand
Samuel Cnruthers, Ocenn City, who
will swear sh'ai-pene- axe for Miss
Knox few weeks prier te the murder.
The bloodstained hatchet found in the

licnch home just thc mur-d- er

will be identified bv
ness. I'nstlake wes acquitted when his
attorney alleged that Knox com
mitted the murder. Attorney Maye will
ube same witnesses.

Miss. Knox's lawyers will that
ahe wns lnsann nt tihie of thn mur-
der, and will introduce several premi-me- nt

te support this
contention.

These will assert no snne person
could have mutilated a body in thc
manner of Mrs. I'astlake's murderer.

The Commonwealth seek te re-

fute the contention of the testimony of
following alienism who express

belief In the prisoner's Dr.
Jarnette, superintendent of the

Western State nespltal of Staunton;
Dr. l'riddy, an assistant thc same
hospital, and Dr. William V. Drcwry,

Central State Hospital (colored)
Petersburg.

Trial Will Last
The trial expected te last at least

nil week. may be concluded net
before next or Tuesday. Judge,,. l,ln ,..),., n..ul.U l.erji "; ":" r" '"-- .

( fannounced intention of speeding the

, stores the inn or me
villasc aspects of thc tria wereiHui" stated easenable;scilthat Mis, Knr w tlii.

, uta,i ,,) accuse h.astlakc of
crime. was pointed out that Fast
lake would be Immune from further
arrest for the murder, he hnMiig been

Patrick Kelly, eighty-fou- r years old, jurors were drawn, this te be proceedings in every way consistent
retired coal barge owner, died yester- - r.,luccl by the exercise of each with justice. igut cesHlens will be

dav nt the home of his son. IMwnrd J. 'right te challenge four perempternlly. held, he states, avoid n

Kellv, UJ.-.-4 Clem-fiel- street. Mr. Kellj "We will prove thc revolver protracted trial.
many ears connected with Je- - found beneath the steps of thc house ItwldentH of the cemmiin ly nc tied

scph W. Jenny thc coal barge busi- - where Mrs. Kastlake lived was owned te belief Miss Kitex ! be

ness en the Delaware Klver. He wast by Snni Kuuhenla Knox." declared j wnt te the a luei for cr.aitnal
of the barges Exeter and James Watt T. Maye. Commonwealth's Ba,lVelnT lie ffi" last nteht in theKelly.
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MISS MARY SCULL
TO WED MR. HEYL

Wedding Takes Place at 4 Cleck
Today

. wcdlH, e lntf.rrst. which will
. 10((iy f Miss Mary

Laura Scull, of Mr. Mrs.
William Carmalt Scull, of 111 Seuth
Twentieth and Mnwr, nnd
Mr. Jehn Bernard Hey I, son of Mis.
Rebert C. Hevl. The ccremell will be

jperfmniwl ut 4 o'clock In the Church of
ll,., Ilr.n.1 Ul.f.nl. Oil) II, If nklimflll f TIlM

Tlir Mi(irl in he dnincd at the sides and
will be made with court train, iter
tulle veil will be edged with re-e- . point
lace, spray orange iiies(iius

'.i... il,,.- - JH. SI.e IH ei.rrv n slnmr.lv - --- . --

'umlneil net of lilies et ID" alie white

Louise V. Scull will attend her
nm(, of

mnn fur liiu hietner nnd the will
ineliide Mr. It. Bnrvlav Hciill. .Mr.
fSeorge W. i rove, Mr, Paxon Blair and
:r. "iiier.i mi uer et
lern .ur. .iei.n .ar . ei J.nHirr,

and Mr. .leionie Swinford, of hi- -

' "l0
A rerep ten w III J0""""'' "

?t the nt parent nt
M"'1 "uwr

After u wedding trip Hel and
Mrs, Heyl will be at home nfter July
1 at 201) Kent rd,

,",..k.".'r"nV,'iTiB ikKwiwe.

WJ iiertJJ 'NST,

tr.
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THE DELAWARE

PERSHING OPPOSES

DECREASE IN ARMY

Says U. S With

Preparation and Leadership,
Could Have Averted War

WEEKS ASKS MEN

the Associated I'ress
WaAlilngten, April 25. The United

States, "with adequate military prep-erntie- n

and under strong leadership,"
could Lave prevented the occurrence of
the World War. declaration was
made today by tlencral Pershing In tes-

tifying before the Senate Military Com-

mittee in behalf of the War Depatt-nsent- 's

plea for un increase in mili-
tary establishment exer proposed
by the Heuse.

Failure te recognize existence of
envy, jealousy and hatred among nn-tle-

as among Individuals, he said, has
lnvnriablv ent the United States un-
prepared into n great crisis nnd caused
"unnecessary less of life nnd left us
staggering under financial burdens."

Weeks Opposes Small Army Bill
Secretary of War Weeks also told

thc committee, the 115,000 en-
listed strength army bill paswd by
the Heuse provides a military structure
"below the minimum requirements"
of thc nation, nnd urged appropriations
for the next fiscal year permit a of
13,000 officers nntl lKO.OOO men te be
maintained In the regular army. Should
the Heut.0 proposals prevail, he ndded,
net only would thc regulars suffer, but
overseas garrisons would be Inadequate
and the development of citizen com-
ponents of the national defense system
would be seriously cheeked.

"I urn of no threat-
ens te invehe us in International com-
plications," Mr. Weeks said. "Thejc
is no evidence of foreign designs ngainl
us. We must, however, recognize that,
throughout the greater of the world

condition instability prevails which
renders thc permanence of world peace
uncertuin.

Weak Army Invites Aggression

"It is certain that te remain weak
unprepared in the face of a

situation is te invite aggression. It If,
moreover, essential net only we
maintain n reasonable of pre-
paredness, but that should be a mat-
ter of international knowledge we
are se prepared."

Mr. Weeks said the heube bill made
"inadequate prevision for the healthy
giewth of the National Ciuard and for
its proper field training." He pointed
out the Department hnd asked
only funds te train 20,000 of the 65,-00- 0

reserve officers during the coining
year.

,,-b- n i,.i !,.,, m,iliAir. "1 ..T.i. '.'....
before'!"'B'the """.!'" -- .ITte the "physl- -

"ernl n"'1 wluratienal value of mlli- -

'tnry training." Statements by Oevern- -

ors. educators and ethers en the point
had "most impressive, he
and in his opinion "these collateral

benefits" nlone justified
the deportment's training plans und
the expense they Involved.

Army Schoel of Vital Importance
The service i.choel system was

of vital importance In any national
plan, the Secretary de-

clared.
As te the gas warfnic work of the

army, Mr. Weeks said while ulti-
mate abolishment of such warfare might
come bv international agreement, "It
would be fatal for us give up thc

of experiments nnd inventions
which were conducted during the war
and been carried en since," until

moment had arrived. te avia-
tion, he expressed the opinion the
prevision for its development iu tlie

ue larger tiiun uic depart-
ment wns new asking.

CONFERTOHASTEN

OPERATION OF "L"
Mayer and P. R. T. Officials Dis-

cuss Details of Supplying
Equipment

A theuirli nil the stations nave been
completed. Willi tne execution ei one
nt Huntingdon street, there is still
a large number of important detnlls
te be carried in connection
the work of completing tha line and
its station. Among ether thing yet
te be finished is the installation of a
sIkdiiI sStem. Contracts (ouuet be

warded for this until It is known
definitely whether the P. B, T. will
or net operate the Hue.

llllllflll II. ii Ul lill Ul lll'W I
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BM FROM UNION

Men in Kentucky and' Tennes-

see Negotiating Separate
' Wage Agreement in

ILLINOIS 'READY TO FOLLOW

By lite Associated Press
Springfield, III., April 25. Negotia-

tion of aenarttte. Stele wie agreement!)
by striking coal miners in Kentucky and
Tennessee wns announced today by
Frank Fnrringten, Illinois president of
thc United Mine Workers.

Separnte wage agreements by locals
in Illinois nre Imminent, he ndded. In
Alabama, be said, the State union of-

ficers have instructed members te Con-

tinue nt work.

New Yerk. April 25. Anthracite
miners officials, returning te New Yerk
tedny le resume conferences with oper-
ators In nn effort te end thc strike, de-

clared they would add another demand
te the nineteen already submitted a
dementi for mere speed In the negotia-
tions

is
.of the en wngc

contracts.
The 152,000 Idle men In the anthra-

cite region are clearly tired of .their
"vacation," nnd nre becoming Impatient
at delay In settlement of thc strike.

Among the coal operators a similar
dissatisfaction with the pregiess of ne-
gotiations wns expressed.

te
rfalianey City. Pa.. April 25.

Charged with setting forests en fire in se
the vicinity of thc Iluck Mountain
breaker, menacing extensive coal strip-
ping.?, Wnssll Peters and Peter Scdllck
were committed te the county jail. Hey
Scouts wera called out te battle with the
blazing area.

Mining engineers, tlmhermcn, miners
and drivers were rushed te tlie Buck
Mountain mine today, where n great
squeeze has snapped off supporting tim-
bers

or
and pillars like matches, clednc se

slope and several gangways. Frem
this slope 200 cars of coal arc dally
prepared.

Thrce rela.s of men arc working te
under great hazard and under direction of
of officials of the company from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Were the tuspcnsleti te termi-
nate today this mine, with an output
of 1500 tens dally, would net' )c able
te weik for three months. Heme of the
coal enn never be reached. Similar
squeezes, net se extensive, hnve occurred I
nt some of the ether mines since the
suspension began.

'Help Us!' Lady Astor
Cries te Ameica

Centinutsl from Face One

all countries, her task ls net made
easier.

"It's easy enough te take the easy
way in any country. It's net always
se easy te take wnat you icei is uie
right way in any country, but here I
am a proof te all countries mat Eng
land and America will give you a
chance if you can prove te either of
them that waat you are striving ter is
something which will hurt no man,
wemau or child of any country, but
which you earnestly feel is going te
help all countries.

"New. you will nsk--w- kt is this
pearl of great price what does this
wemau think will help all countries?

Pearl of Great Price
"I'll tell you what is the pearl of

great price thnt I am striving for I
am striving te tnke into public life
what any man gets from his mother
and most men get from their wives, if
they (boese wisely.

"She wauts this just te put inteJ
public life what Mies ulways tsaq te'
put into tier home lite eie none ei
her young men would have been here
today unselfishness, vision, courage
and cleanness the real kind, the kind
wliieh helps jeu te live up te what, a
best in them. And there's se inueli
geed in all men, but only geed women
can bring it out.

"It may sometimes seem hard, this
mother love, and yau will feel that you
knew better, but you don't really.
That's what is hardest about being a
pioneer; you don't realize, jeu men,
hew much you need our help.

"New, no mother really wants te be
disagreeable, and often te make you
what you are, wc have te de disagree-
able things. Se we feel te maKe the
world better we must de disagreeable
things and enter the arena of politics.
It's well dcbtribcd as an arena and
there's many n stout old pagan in it;
yet in we must go.

World Needs Werk
"Se. gentlemen, new that you knew

what it's all about, you will sec why
I am se deep'y grateful te jeu, far
mere grateful than I can say, for, in
spite of our thinking us a sex who
talks toe much, we don't even then tell

en all we knew.
"New. you'll be saying this sounds

nice and uplifting, but wc must get te
practical politics. Let's see what Ii
practical politics.

"We knew what'w net practical
war. I hope we've all learned tliut les-so-

"What is it that the world most
needs lu u practical way te de? Werk.

"What'H the most piactlcal way te
stail worn.' Trade. .

"listabllsh confidence first confidence
between ipltul and labor, then cenfi
dence in your lievcrnment. then confi-
dence in ether nations. The Washing-
ton Conference, and

arc the watchwords of progress.
"Thn employer, we knew, must

renll7e that he's dealing with a liumnn
being, and the worker must realize thnt
the employer has get some quality which
he needs nnd 'acks, otherwise the scales
night be weighted the ether way. There
seem te be the e.eiitj facts which cap.
it til and labor should net forget.

"They were forgotten in Bussia,

1KATH8
UUINUY, April S. IiYlHA rKl7lwfiw

nf Atmm Qu nby. Itdutlvea Hnd frlfnilmay eell at hfr lat riiMmr i!iifl KeuthOi.i'ikp nl MtU, I'a.. ThurnUv, 7 te !l
P M luneri services, j)rlut, rilUu,

I.CtNS April 24. ID:1.'. JOHN. Iiuabaml
cf Un Iit Cnthann I eliiB. as-n-l K7. lljiln
t'.vea unit fnendH hi Invllnl t atlenil fu.Mrnl, Tnureiy, S'SO A St , from Ills Jauuh.rlilPlue. lr HIUatiMli Ki,.-h- . It. J 'l
itiiciia b. .iunnunn. iiQiunni tniipa St.Mary's fhurcli. 10 A. SI. Jutcrment OM
6t rcter'a Cfmetry.
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Special Wednesday
Chocolate Iced Caramels

59c a lb.
Teb Rnem

Tff 'JtJWgPW.THMgg'JggLglIl flH'eraftal-hlai- e rVKiMliI'

mtqjiUKinfM

with dire rewilta. Ihe fault, though,
began wit the employer, in um'
Don't Int. tin .forget, that. -

"ThcWaftcr getting capital end
Inhnp tntcthcr. we must get trnde., me
only Holutlen or unemployment M em- -

picjmciu, ler 1110 nuimce-- i r

IateraaHenal Confidence
l It. tnnilan. inrl,1. (Ul til NatlOn

con get work for nil unless It trades
with all. The belt way te trade y th
all ceuntrleH is te knew nil countries
and that's where the press, you gentle
men, come In bringing out iucuvbi.

all countries.
'Oct understanding, confidence, feed

will. Yeu cannot have International
trade without International confidence.
Ilussla proved this. Goed will is geed
business.

"If lt for fhtf-nres- a te Unite COlin- -

iin f11. tfmln nnA tirnnnerltr and neace.
OeveriUnenta depend for their vtewa of
foreign countries upon tneir im-der- s.

"Ambassadors get te knew for
eign governments. ,

'Foreign rorrespendents ere unem- -
clal ambassadors. The press can sup-

plement efit-Ia- ! channels of communi-
cation by telling the people of .each
Country, horenly.nbout the government,
but about the people. They can get
thp"'iiiws nnd unread it nulckly, They
can get;lt In the, street.

"I Knew, many et tne American ier-eli- tn

corresDehdcntN. And I have heard
frequently about the ethers. They arc
most able men, a credit te the Ainerl- -
an press. They nre trusrwertny. xnax

the opinion formed by the people who
knmv In Knclftnd. I am glad te be
able te repeat this opinion hc.-- e today.

"If the press wants te unite coun-
tries, it can. If it wants te. disunite
them, it can. But the press is just
like .1 nennn in this. If SOme one
tells you constantly of another's shert-fiimliii- ru

mwl fnulln nnd extols their
own virtues, yei begin boener or later

avoid tliat person. ion ieci;
"Well, banc it all. they're net quite

bad as that, anyhow. I don't like
always hearing of pcopie'a tailings, a
like te hear what's nearest the truth
about them, and then I can Judge
whether I like them or net.'
Grateful for Washington (Jenfcrenc

"Se It Is with the nrcss. If it gives
us accurate, fair news wc can judpe
for ourselves whether it's white press

yellow. Wc even see pcople urn t
stupid as they leek. Thinking

people find out that facts based en
prejudice ceose te be facts. Mr. Davis
(Jehn W. Davis, former ambassador

the court of St. James) told you nil
this in a far better style und man

ner last year. The world has pro-
gressed a little since he spoke te you.
Wc ' must be grateful for the little.

"We must be deeply grateful for thc
Washington Conference and wc must
nrnv deenlv for the Oenen Conference.

bcllewi the whole world longs for
icnce. But we never get anything In

this world nnd we certainly never get
te heaven without striving for It.

"America wants peuce. America
started the Iicague of Nut Ions. All
Europe leeks te America, net for large
armies, net even for foedj but for n
great moral lead.

"Lead us toward peace! Help us!
Help usl Don't just leek en our
faults help us te be better! Uenlle-me-

If we knew the better way let
us te sec te it thnt wc tukc itl

"Once mere 1 beg of you te remem-
ber jour power. If only your motto
could be te unite tlie world, send no
bought which would net bless or cheer,

purify or heal then we should, as the
soldiers say, gee en wim me peace;

Damage te Fruit In Lenanen Heavy
Lebanon, Pa.. April 2r. A. C. Ber-gc- r.

farm agent in Lebanon County,
yesterday completing nn inspection of
the principal orchards in Lebanon
County, nnneunced peaches, smokehouse
apples and cherries had been virtually
destroyed by the frosts of last week.
All the ether fruit crops are also af-
fected te some extent. Heavy less is
reported.
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rels to 'Aid Authorities "Clnn !
, Up" Mill Creek

200 ARRESTS ARE PUNNED

- ur tne Associated preaa , . it
Manchester, Ity., April 25. Fe.ualu,

of Clay County, who a.few month ue1
were ready te sheet opposing claniiWi
en sight, have Joined hands with cae.V..n... ...j ...in. -- I... -ii ...,i"s.
clean up Mill Creek, following the .'tien of Circuit Judge Heram U. Jehn- -

.. .. (""'" i "iirinni fOf 1
cne arrest ei iuu rcsiacms or thc meun-- .
tain territory. All iicrmin In n, tun
Creek territory ever twelve years old 1

in Judge Johnsen's drive te step Uw,' '

lessnesa In the mountains of Kentucky
Pesscmen are combing the hills andbringing in prisoners. Reports made

by returning officers ero te the effecfthat many of these for whom warrant
have been issued hnve voluntarily iur- -'

rendered nnd arc coming In te Man-
chester. Others are planning te leave '
the county and some have Intimated
that they will net come. Judge Jehn-son- 's

Instructions were "te bring the
men in,", and he announced that h
was going te clean up Mill Creek if it '
required the assistance of 1000 soldiers

After. Issuing sixty warrants, Judge
Johnsen decided upon the wholesale plat
and ordered nil residents ever twclvt
years old arrested. Tim nnd Geerge
Phllpett and the Pender brothers, who
werei leaders In the light against one an '

ether In the feud which raged iu tht?
LllllIO UOOBC UCljCDDOrUOOU until tac last I

term of court, are members of the peeae
seeking out the alleged lawbreakers.

The trouble about Mill Creek began .
Thursday, when Jehn Tayler, who had
been summoned as n witness in n land
suit, waB shot te death from ambush.
Deputy Sheriff Pitt Stivers later that
day was sent Inte the neighborhood with
feuf others'te serve warrants for per- - '
sons wanted In connection with the
sheeting nnd ether caves. They were '
attacked by sixteen men in ambush.
Stivers was shot from his horse and
three horses in thc party stepped but- -

lets, their riders escaping by hiding
until darkness fell.

Demur Sheriffs C. F. Whttn and
Bebert Hacker, members of the party,
reported "that moenbhining is rampant
In thu AII11 Creek section." They said
the ambushers who attnrked them were
armed with high-power- rifles nndr.
large calibered pistote.

A conspiracy among the Mill Creek
residents te thwart thc law has existed
several months, they declared. Thee
who nre in the conspiracy have agreed
te prevent nrrest of members by force of
arms and if necessary te kill efflcera who
might attempt te ranke arrests.

The plotters have ngreed among
themselves that they will kill any who
oppose their Illegal practices, according
te the two deputy sheriffs.

Jpdge Johnsen gave instructions
when he Issued thc wholesale warrants
that every dwelling and outhouse in the
neighborhood of Mill Creek be searched
und all high-power- rifles and large
caliber pistols be taken into court,

Albert B. Kerr Dead
Tltuavllle, Pa., April 24. Albert B.

Kerr, a pioneer business man of this
city and one of thc founders of the
Kerr Hill Milling Company, died at
his home en West Spruce sjrect tills
morning of apoplexy.

fjj Acquaint yourself uitli
real service, in shirts.
Wc arc long en praise

or Eagle Shirts tailored
in Kolten Shirting be-

cause the shirts are long
in wearing out.

They age gracefully.
They never gap at the
waist. That extra but-

ton takes care of that.
Bex-pla- it center, toe.

$3.00

Jeweled Mementoes Fer
Bridesmaids and Ushers

J. ECaldwell & Ca
Jtvrcurv - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Gelf Suits
Gelf Jackets that permit freedom of swing
and the snturtcst of knickers,
Mado-te-Ord- er also Rcudy-te-Put-O- n.

Justness Suits, madc-to-erde- r, $115 up

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors ; Brceehca Makers

ew Yerk Stere. 15 East 47tU Htreet

Chirts ofKelton Shirting
Are Serviceable

Uuy Eagle Shirts by thc Fabric Name in the label

JACOB REED'S SONS
A ;
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